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Abstract
Purpose The aim of the study was to assess the long-term outcome of a Malone antegrade continence enema (MACE) procedure
for fecal incontinence or constipation in adults.
Methods This retrospective single-center study assessed the long-term outcome and quality of life (QoL) of patients who
underwent a MACE procedure between 2005 and 2014 at the Maastricht University Medical Centre. Success rate was quantified
by usingMalone’s continence scale. Quality of life was assessed by validated questionnaires covering general quality of life (SF-
36 and Karnofsky scale), current pain level (visual analog scale), fecal incontinence (Vaizey incontinence survey), or constipation
(Cleveland Clinic Constipation Score).
Results Based on patients’ records, 22 out of 30 patients (73%; 95% CI 54–87%) were still using their MACE. Mean follow-up
was 43 months (SD 25.9) since time of surgery. According to the Malone continence scale, the overall success rate was 37%
(95%CI 20.0–53.3). Nine patients developed a postoperative complication. Eighteen out of 22 patients (13 with constipation and
5 with fecal incontinence) returned the QoL questionnaires (82% response rate). Long-term quality of life of patients with a
MACE did not differ from the general Dutch population.
Conclusions In our cohort of patients with fecal incontinence or constipation, MACE resulted in a disappointed overall success
rate of 37%. However, it may be indicated in patients who do not prefer more invasive surgical procedures or a definite stoma.
The success and morbidity rate should be thoroughly discussed with the patients preoperatively.

Keywords Constipation . Fecal incontinence .Malone antegrade continence enema . Quality of life

Introduction

Idiopathic fecal incontinence and functional constipation im-
pose a considerable burden on patients. Fecal incontinence is
highly prevalent, ranging from 2.2 to 15% in the general pop-
ulation and up to 40% in nursing homes [1–3]. The treatment
of fecal incontinence and constipation starts with conservative
treatment like bulk agents, retrograde washouts, and pelvic

floor therapy [4]. Sacral neuromodulation can be considered
if conservative treatment in patients with fecal incontinence
fails [4]. The next step after conservative treatment in consti-
pated patients is often a stoma or a subtotal colectomy. This is
a major, invasive, and irreversible procedure, which is associ-
ated with high morbidity, frequent adverse events, and highly
variable outcome [5–7]. If the patient prefers to eschew such
invasive procedures, a Malone stoma can be considered for
antegrade colon irrigation. The Malone antegrade continence
enema (MACE) was first described in 1990 by Malone et al.
[8]. They specified a new operative technique enabling
antegrade washouts to accomplish production of stool.
During this procedure, the appendix is attached to the anterior
abdominal wall to serve as a continent stoma. If the appendix
has been removed before, the procedure consists of a
neoappendicostomy by using a segment of the terminal ileum
or a cecal flap [9]. The MACE was first introduced in patients
with fecal incontinence to become pseudo continent [10–12].
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Later studies demonstrated that the MACE could also be ef-
fective in patients who suffer from constipation [13–16].

The current literature is mainly focused on the success rate
in children. In the adult population, data of long-term outcome
and quality of life of the MACE show contradictory results
[12, 17–19]. The median follow-up of these studies ranges
between 6 and 75 months, covering cohorts of 5–80 patients.
The aim of this study is to report long-term outcome and
quality of life of eighteen adult patients with fecal inconti-
nence or constipation treated with MACE.

Methods

This is a retrospective observational study in which we re-
trieved patient characteristics from hospital records and sent
postal questionnaires to ascertain current functional outcome.
All patients suffering from fecal incontinence or constipation
who underwent a MACE procedure at Maastricht University
Medical Centre between 1997 and 2014were selected.Medical
charts of these patients were reviewed and data regarding indi-
cation, history, previous surgery for fecal incontinence or con-
stipation, surgical procedure, and peri- and post-operative com-
plications and revisions were extracted. All patients who, ac-
cording to their medical records, were still using MACE were
contacted by mail to participate in the study. In case of no
response, patients were reminded by telephone within 2 weeks.

Surgical procedure

The MACE procedure is an operative technique to facilitate
the administration of antegrade washouts to empty the colon
by using the (neo-)appendix. The appendix is brought out to
the abdominal wall in a non-refluxing manner as a continent
stoma [8]. If the appendix was still in situ and suitable for
fixation to the abdominal wall, a classical appendicostomy
was performed. In all other cases, a neoappendicostomy was
performed where a cecal flap was used to staple to the abdom-
inal wall [9]. The procedure was performed both by laparoto-
my or laparoscopy. Antibiotics, cefazolin (INN), and metroni-
dazole were administered to all patients preoperatively.

Success rate

To evaluate the efficacy of the MACE procedure, Malone
introduced a continence scale which was based on several
criteria categorizing the success rate as full, partial, or failure
[17]. Full success represents totally clean or minor rectal leak-
age on the night of the washout. Partial success represents
clean but significant stomal or rectal leakage, occasional ma-
jor leaks, still wearing protection, and perceived improvement
by the parents or child. Failure represents regular soiling or

constipation, no perceived improvement, or the procedure
abandoned. According to the Malone continence scale, the
overall success rate was calculated by combining the full
and partial success rates, using the number of patients in the
intention-to-treat group as denominator (n = 30) [18].

Questionnaires

General quality of life was assessed using the SF-36 [19–22].
The raw scores of the eight different domains were linearly
transformed to scores ranging from 0 to 100; a higher score
indicates a better health status.

To assess the level of a patient’s general well-being and
activities in daily life, the Karnofsky Performance Status
was used [23, 24]. This score is mostly used in patients with
cancer and indicates the level of requirement of medical care
on a scale from 0 to 100. Scores of 100, 70, 40, and 0 corre-
spond with Bno complaints, no evidence of disease,^ Bcares
for self, unable to carry out normal activity or to do active
work,^ Bdisabled, requiring special care and assistance,^ and
Bdead,^ respectively.

The visual analog scale (VAS) provides information re-
garding the minimum and maximum levels of pain currently
experienced by the patients. The score ranged from 0 to 10; a
score of 0 corresponds with no pain, and scores of 1–3, 4–6,
and 7–10 correspond to mild, moderate, and severe pain, re-
spectively [28–30].

The Vaizey survey was used in patients who suffered from
fecal incontinence. Incontinence was scored from 0 to 24 and
major incontinence was defined as a score of 7 or higher.
Patients are asked to report on frequency of incontinence
and alterations in life style, the need to wear pads or plugs,
constipating medication, and the lack of ability to defer defe-
cation for 15 min. The Vaizey survey has been validated for
Dutch language [25–27].

Constipation was assessed using the Cleveland Clinic
Constipation Score [25]. With this questionnaire, patients are
asked to report on the frequency of bowelmovements, of painful,
incomplete, and unsuccessful evacuation, of abdominal pain,
time spent in lavatory and need for assistance, and duration of
constipation. A score above 15 was considered as constipation.

Complication score

Complications were graded according to the Clavien-Dindo
classification [28].Minor complications are classified as grade
I (deviation from normal postoperative course, not requiring
intervention) or II (requiring pharmacological intervention)
and major complications as grade III (requiring surgical, en-
doscopic, or radiological intervention) and IV (life threaten-
ing). A fatal adverse event is classified as grade V.
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Statistics

Patient characteristics are presented as mean (standard devia-
tion [SD]), median (interquartile range [IQR]), or absolute
number (%), as appropriate. Homogeneity of variances was
assessed using Levene’s test. The outcome of the SF-36 was
compared to the reference values of the general population
[22]. This was analyzed using a two-tailed unpaired t test. A
p value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS version 20
(SPSS, Chicago, IL) and these analyses were performed in
May of 2015.

Results

Demographics

A flow chart of the process of inclusion is shown in Fig. 1.
Thirty patients underwent a MACE procedure in the
Maastricht University Medical Centre between 1997 and
2014. During the follow-up period, the MACE stoma was
removed in 8 (26.7%) patients. Reasons for removal were lack
of efficacy (n = 3), stoma leakage (n = 2), washouts were not
feasible because of the worsened stage of multiple sclerosis
(n = 1), and in two patients, the cause of failure was unknown.
Six of these eight patients underwent a colostomy. One patient
underwent an ileocecal resection, followed by a split ileo-/
ascendostomy, and in another patient, a subtotal colectomy
with ileorectal anastomosis was performed. In total, 22 pa-
tients (73.3%) were still using the MACE after a maximum

follow-up of 8.4 years. These patients were eligible for this
study and 18 patients completed the questionnaires, resulting
in a response rate of 81.8%. Thirteen patients had constipation
and 5 (27.8%) had fecal incontinence. The characteristics of
the 18 responders are described in Table 1. The etiology of the
different causes of fecal incontinence and constipation is
displayed in Table 2.

All patients underwent a prolonged period of failed conser-
vative bowel management before the MACE procedure. The
mean symptom duration before MACE was 10.9 years (SD
7.4). To treat constipation, patients used laxatives (n = 12),
retrograde enemas (n = 13), and rectal suppositories (n = 7).
To treat fecal incontinence, two patients used pelvic floor
therapy and two used retrograde enemas. Twelve patients
(66.7%) underwent previous surgery to treat the underlying
cause of the fecal incontinence/constipation: sacral nerve stim-
ulation (n = 9), rectovaginopexy (n = 2), recto-uteropexy (n =
1), and rectumextirpation with colo-anal anastomosis because
of a malignancy (n = 1).

Surgical technique

Surgical procedure was open in 11 (61.1%) and laparoscopic
in 7 (38.9%) patients. In 12 patients, an appendicostomy was
performed, and in 6, a neoappendicostomy. Data regarding the
MACE are shown in Table 4.

MACE usage

All patients used tap water to perform the antegrade washouts.
The median duration of each washout was 38.5 min (range
15–60). The amount of fluid used ranged from 150 to
2000 cm3 (median 1500) for each antegrade continence enema
administration. Thirteen (72.2%) patients performed washouts
daily, one patient twice a day, one patient five times a week,
and three patients less than five times a week. Most patients
(n = 13) performed the washouts themselves. The washouts in
the other patients were performed by parents (n = 3), care-
givers (n = 1), or partner (n = 1).

Nine patients (50%) reported leakage during antegrade
washouts. Eight patients suffered from (some) pain during
antegrade washouts. Soiling was reported by six of the pa-
tients ranging from once a day (2), twice a week (1), once a
week (2), up to once a month (1).

Thirteen patients needed supplementary treatment to facil-
itate antegrade washouts: ten patients used laxatives, one pa-
tient used bulking agents, and two patients used spasmolytics.

Overall success rate

Using the Malone criteria, the procedure was successful in 11
of the intention-to-treat cohort (N = 30) (36.7%; 95%CI 20.0–

Pa�ents who
underwent a MACE 

procedure in MUMC+
n = 30

MACE removed, 
recieved permanent 

stoma
n = 8 

Contacted/Invited to
Study
N = 22

Refused par�cipa�on
N = 3

Informed consent 
received
N = 19

Did not return forms
N =1 Ques�onnaires 

received
N = 18

Cons�pa�on
N = 13

Fecal incon�nence
N = 5

Fig. 1 Flow chart of patient inclusion
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53.3). Full and partial success was reached in 4 and 7 patients
(13%, 95% CI 4–32 and 23%, 95% CI 11–43), respectively.

Success rate in patients with fecal incontinence (n = 5)

According to the Vaizey score and the presence of rectal or
stomal leakage, none of the five patients with fecal inconti-
nence reached full success, three reached partial success, and
in two patients, the MACE failed.

Success rate in patients with constipation (n = 13)

According to the Cleveland Clinic Constipation Score, of the
13 included patients with constipation, 4 patients reached full

success, 4 reached partial success and in 5 patients, theMACE
failed due to regular constipation (score > 15).

Quality of life, general well-being, and pain

Results of the SF-36 questionnaire and of the Dutch general
population are presented in Table 3. Patients who underwent a
MACE procedure scored substantially lower on all SF-36 do-
mains compared to a Dutch reference population, although
none of these differences were statistically significant when
taking multiple comparisons into account.

The mean Karnofsky score was 63.1 (SD 13.2) in the
fecal incontinence group, indicating that patients were
usually unable to carry out normal activities, but able
to care for themselves.

Table 1 Patient characteristics
Constipation n = 13 Fecal incontinence n = 5

Female sex (n) 11 4

Mean age (SD) 39 (18.1 years) 48 (19.9 years)

Mean age at surgery (SD) 35 (19.3 years) 46 (19.7 years)

Mean follow-up duration (SD) 50.2 (26.4 months) 23.1 (9.1 months)

Mean symptom duration before appendicostomy (SD) 10.7 (7.6 years) 11.4 (7.6 years)

Median BMI (kg/m2) (SD) 23.5 (6.3) 25.8 (5.9)

Comorbidities (n)

- None 3 1

- Cardiovascular 2 3

- Respiratory 2 0

- Neurologic 3 0

- Inflammatory 1 0

- Urologic 2 1

Smoking status (n)

- Never smoked 8 2

- Smoked in the past 2 1

- Current smoker 3 2

Table 2 Etiology of fecal
incontinence and constipation in
18 patients

Etiology Number of patients

Spina bifida 4

Spinal cord lesion (including paraplegia, caudal equine lesion, spinal cord injury) 3

Rectocele 3

Idiopathic slow-transit constipation 2

Psychological 2

Diabetic neuropathy 1

Multiple sclerosis 1

Neoplasm (rectum) 1

Primary IgA immunodeficiency 1

1344 Int J Colorectal Dis (2018) 33:1341–1348



The mean minimal pain level was 3.5 (SD 2.6) and the
mean maximum level was 7.6 (SD 2.0) in patients with fecal
incontinence, indicating moderate to severe pain.

In patients with constipation, the mean Karnofsky score
was 68.0 (SD 16.4), indicating that patients were usually un-
able to carry out normal activities, but able to care for them-
selves. Mean minimum and maximum pain levels in these
patients were 2.3 (SD 1.5) to 6.2 (SD 1.8), respectively, indi-
cating mild to moderate pain.

Complications

Postoperative complications were observed in all 5 patients
with fecal incontinence and in 4 of the 13 patients (30.8%)
with constipation. These complications are described in
Table 4. Nine patients (50%) had one or more complications,
with three patients havingmultiple complications. Six patients
developed an infection, classified as a minor complication
according to the Clavien-Dindo classification, which
was treated with antibiotics. Six patients developed major
complications such as washout leakage (n = 2), stomal steno-
sis (n = 2), and an abscess (n = 2). To treat the abscess, incision

and drainage was performed and antibiotics were prescribed.
Surgical revision of the MACE was necessary in two patients
(11.1%) suffering from stenosis or leakage. In these cases, the
MIC-KEY button was replaced.

Discussion

This study assessed the long-term outcome and QoL of adults
who underwent a MACE procedure for the treatment of fecal
incontinence or constipation. Using the Malone continence
scale, we report an overall success rate of 36.7%. Six patients
developed major complications and two patients needed sur-
gical revision of theMACE. Quality of life of the patients with
a MACE tended to be lower than in the general Dutch popu-
lation, especially in the domains of physical and social

Table 3 Results of the SF-36 and norm-based scores

Subscale MACE General population p value

Physical functioning 35.6 (35.2) 83.0 (22.8) 0.15

Role physical 43.1 (45.2) 76.4 (36.3) 0.38

Bodily pain 49.8 (27.2) 74.9 (23.4) 0.29

General health 60.3 (9.3) 70.7 (20.7) 0.47

Vitality 50.3 (12.1) 68.6 (19.3) 0.24

Social functioning 45.1 (9.7) 84.0 (22.4) 0.051

Role emotional 87.0 (32.6) 82.3 (32.9) 0.87

Mental health 64.7 (6.2) 76.8 (17.4) 0.32

Values as mean (SD)

Table 4 The surgical procedure
and postoperative complications Constipation n = 13 Fecal incontinence n = 5

Surgical type (n)

- Laparoscopic 6 1

- Open 7 4

Surgical technique (n)

- Appendicostomy 9 3

- Neoappendicostomy 4 2

Complication after surgery (n) 4 (30.8%) 5 (100%)

- Clavien-Dindo grade I 0 0

- Clavien-Dindo grade II 2 4

- Clavien-Dindo grade III 2 1

- Clavien-Dindo grade IV 0 0

- Clavien-Dindo grade V (death) 0 0

Fig. 2 Chart of the norm-based scores of the Short Form-36 question-
naires of the MACE population after surgery versus the quality of life of
the Dutch population
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functioning and bodily pain, although these differences failed
to reach conventional levels of statistical significance (Fig. 2).

Relatively few studies have reported long-term outcome
after the MACE procedure in adults. Most of the studies used
no validated criteria defining the success rate of the procedure.
Many studies used the continued use of the MACE for their
primary outcome and as definition of success during follow-
up. The majority of studies did not use validated question-
naires to assess QoL post treatment.

These inconsistencies in definitions of Bsuccessful use
of the MACE^ make it difficult to compare the different
studies reporting on the outcome of the MACE proce-
dure. This lack of consistency is also described in the
recent published meta-analysis of Chan and Delicata
[29]. They reported on the outcome of seventeen studies
of MACE procedure in adults. They described a pooled
success rate of 71.8%. This success rate was determined
by continued use of the MACE at the end of follow-up
or resolution of the symptoms. This rate is similar to our
study, with 73% of the patients still using the MACE.

However, if you chose to use the Malone continence scale
as primary endpoint, the success rates of the previous per-
formed studies might be lower. Using this primary endpoint,
we found an overall success rate of 36.7% in our study. To our
knowledge, our study used the Malone success rate for the
first time in adult patients. We think that the Malone conti-
nence scale reflects more the clinical relevant success rate of
the MACE than the previous mentioned outcome Bcontinued
used of the MACE at the end of follow-up or resolution of the
symptoms.^

Two studies in children used also the Malone success
rate as primary endpoint [10, 30]. In one study, with 21
patients with a spina bifida, the success rate was 90%
with a median follow-up of 75 months. The other study
included 40 children, suffering from constipation with all
different etiologies, and reported a success rate of 92%
with a mean follow-up of 6.5 years.

Studies publishing about quality of life after a MACE
in adults and using validated questionnaires are scarce.
This topic is described more comprehensively in children
[16, 31, 32]. Only three studies assessed the quality of
life after MACE in adults using the SF-36 [12, 33, 34].
These three studies reported the outcome of fecal incon-
tinent patients and showed a good postoperative physical
recovery and general health.

Our data suggest that at long-term follow-up, patients
with a MACE struggle especially with physical and so-
cial functioning. This may be related to complications
that can arise in the long run. The most common com-
plications are the formation of granulation tissue, stomal
infection, and leakage from the appendicostomy [13]. In
some cases, the complications are so debilitating that
patients prefer the MACE to be removed. Eight patients

in our study chose to have the MACE removed for a
lack of effectiveness or because of complications (stoma
leakage, pain). This is in agreement with the results of
Yardley et al. [35]. Revision surgeries are often necessary
in these patients to resolve the complications [15, 35].

Some limitations of our study have to be addressed. First of
all, this is a retrospective study and preoperative values were
not available. Besides we included a heterogeneous cohort of
patients suffering from fecal incontinence or constipation with
different etiology. The underlying diseases may interfere with
the general health of the patient. This may have affected not
only the results of the SF-36, but also the visual analog scale
and the Karnofsky score.

MACEwas developed to offer patients the prospect of resolv-
ing the problems associated with fecal incontinence or constipa-
tion, while avoiding more invasive surgery. Our results, adopting
a more realistic definition of successful outcome and including
considerations such as quality of life, general well-being, and
pain, show that in the long run, the results are disappointing.
This underscores, once more, the utmost importance of carefully
informing patients and making sure that they hold realistic ex-
pectations of the various options.

Conclusions

MACE was developed to offer patients the prospect of
resolving the problems associated with fecal incontinence
or constipation, while avoiding more invasive surgery.
Our results, using the Malone success rate as primary
endpoint, are disappointing. However, it may be indicat-
ed in patients who do not prefer more invasive surgical
procedures or a definite stoma. The success and morbid-
ity rate should be thoroughly discussed with the patients
preoperatively.
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